CAFESTYLEMENU

OCEAN
TERRACE

LIGHT MEALS
Oysters, locally picked, mignonette, Cocktail
sauce, lemon, tabasco, brown bread
175
Asian fish cakes, coriander, chili, ginger,
homemade chili jam

SALADS
Caprese, Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil
pesto, olive oil [ V]

Spiced calamari, creamy chipotle sauce, celery
mayo, rocket
195
160

The Greek, cucumber, tomato, red onion, olives,
feta, garlic focaccia [ V]
160
Prawn and avo, lettuce, blistered tomato,
cucumber, sauce Marie rose

195

Mussels, chardonnay cream, parsley, toasted
baguette
195
Today's soup, made fresh daily with the best
ingredients, toasted baguette

95

225

Chicken Caesar, cos, parmesan, anchovy dressing,
croutons
190
Mc Carty, chicken, bacon, lettuce, beetroot, avo,
boiled egg, tomato
190

Pizzas are delivered to your table as they come out of the
oven to ensure quality
Margherita, tomato, mozzarella [ V]

140

Quattro Fromaggi, tomato sauce, mozzarella, camembert,
brie, blue cheese,
oregano [ V]
165

- SUSHI 110

Bufalina, tomato, mozzarella, salami, blistered
tomato, pesto
180

120

Valtellina, tomato, mozzarella, fillet,
parmesan, rocket

220

Contadina, tomato, mozzarella, artichokes,
mushroom, bacon, parmesan
170
140

Tandoori chicken, tomato, peppers, onions,
coriander

190

Mezaluna, tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushroom,
rocket

150

Napoletana, tomato, mozzarella, capers,
anchovies, oregano and olives

150

95

ginger mayo, baby greens

220

This menu is subject to change without notice. Menu items may contain or have traces of nuts, nut oils or
may have been made alongside other products containing nuts.

SEAFOOD SELECTION
Paneer chutney, basmati rice, roti, sambals,

Vegetables, savoury rice, garlic, peri-peri
Prawns

375

Calamari

245

fresh coriander [ V]

220

Tandoori Roasted cauliflower, beet- root pickle,
curried potato puree [ VG]

195

Sole

300

Kingklip

300

cream

Baby Langoustines

390

Classic fish and chips, salad greens, fries, fresh

Baby Crayfish

450

lemon, sauce tartar

Seaview Platter, linefish, prawns, langos,
mussles calamari

- CURRY BUFFET -

Linefish, mussel ravioli, salad greens, lemon
295

240

Linguini pescatore, mussels, prawns, calamari,
1500

tomato confit, garlic and parsley cream

325

Crayfish and prawn rigatoni, crayfish coral
butter, mushrooms, lemon cream, rocket

330

Whole baby, peri- peri chicken, choice of fries
or savoury rice
240
Pan roasted chicken breasts, creamy leek sauce,
parmesan, walnut brittle, thyme
220
Plum glazed duck confit, spring onion omlette,
pea risotto, white truffle oil
220
Wagyu beef burger, battered onion rings, fries,
side salad
240
Oxtail, simmered for six hours, pearl onions,
cannellini beans, creamy mashed potato
295
Lamb shank, slow braised, red wine jus, olive oil
mashed potato, minted peas, carrots
295
Fillet steak, braised mushrooms, young tomato,
brown onion and brandy jus, fries 295
Captains steak, grilled baby crayfish, garlic
parsley cream, fries, roasted vegetables

375

Pot luck pie, please ask your waiter for todays
option, fries, side salad
195
This menu is subject to change without notice. Menu items may contain or have traces of nuts, nut oils or
may have been made alongside other products containing nuts.

